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 وصف انبرنايج األكادًًٌ

Academic Program Specification 
 

 

 
 اسى انبرنايج .1

Programme Title 
 كيًياءان توراِ فهسفت في عهوودك

 ريز انبرنايج .2

Programme Code 
PhD 

 انًؤسست انتعهًٍٍت .3

Teaching Institution 
 جايعت انكوفت

 انكهٍت .4

Faculty 
 كهيت انعهوو

 انقسى .5

Department 
 قسى انكيًياء

 اننظاو انذراسً   .6

Attendance Type 

 

 فصهي سُوي /

 انفصم انذراسً .7

Academic Session 
   بحث -االيتحاٌ انشايم  –فصم ثاَي  -اول  مفص 

 عذد وحذاث انبرنايج .8

Credits 
22 

 نشهادة انًًنىحتا .9

Final Award 
 كيًياءان عهوو دكتوراِ فهسفت في

 انجهت انًعتًذة نهبرنايج .11

Programme Accredited  
 وانبحث انعهًي وزارة انتعهيى انعاني 

 اسى ينسق انبرنايج .11

Programme Coordinator 
 أ.د.عسث حسيٍ زياو

 تارٌخ اعذاد انبرنايج .12

Date of Programme   
8/11/2018 

 
 

 تــــــىفـــــت انكــــــــعــجاي
KUFA UNIVERSITY    
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 بنٍت انبرنايج 

Programme Structure  

 Year 1انسنت انذراسٍت االونى )انفصم االول(     15-1

 
 

 اسى انًقرر
 ريس انًقرر

Code No. 

 عدد انساعاث

 َظري
 

 عدد انوحداث انًعتًدة

كًٍٍاء عضىٌت 

 تيتقذي
PhD111AO      

كًٍٍاء تحهٍهٍت 

 يتقذيت
PhD111AA      

 كًٍٍاء فٍزٌاوٌت

 يتقذيت
PhD111AP    2 

 PhD111AB    2 كًٍٍاء حٍاتٍت يتقذيت

كًٍٍاء العضىٌت 

 يتقذيت
PhD111AI    2 

 PhD111E    1 نغت انكهٍزٌت

 PhD111S 1  1 حهقت دراسٍت

  1  عدد انوحداث انكهيت

 Year 1راسٍت االونى )انفصم انثانً(    انسنت انذ  - 1
 

 اسى انًقرر
 ريس انًقرر

Code No. 

 عدد انساعاث

 َظري
 

 عدد انوحداث انًعتًدة

      PhD   S1 1اختٍاري 

       PhD   S 2اختٍاري 

 PhD   S     2 3اختٍاري 

 PhD   S4    2 4اختٍاري 

 PhD   S     2 5اختٍاري 

 PhD   E    1 نغت انكهٍزٌت

 PhD   S 1  1 حهقت دراسٍت

  1  عدد انوحداث انكهيت
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     Year وانثانثتانثانٍت انسنت انذراسٍت  15-3

Comprehensive exam 

 عدد انوحداث انكهيت

    

(PhD thesis) 

 

(  ) 

 

 

 

 

 أهذاف انبرنايج األكادًًٌ

Program Aims          

 
This program aims to: 

1. introduce you to the main branches of chemistry; 

 . Provide you with a solid foundation for a successful career as a chemist. .  

 . Enable you to develop a knowledge and laboratory skills through undertaking laboratory work 

using a range of chemical techniques. 

 . provide you with some of the basic skills which may necessary for further study and 

employment, including word-processing, data analysis and use of the internet.  

 . develop your ability to seek out, organize, critically analyse and communicate technical 

information and concepts through writing a dissertation and giving seminars;.  

 . help you to develop a deeper insight into the theoretical framework underlying the principles of 

Chemistry ; 

 . enable you to prepare and present seminars on advanced chemistry topics;.  

 - Graduate scientific cadres able to manage the industrial projects. 

 - Graduate scientific cadres able to manage the universities and institutes scientifically and 

administratively.           

 

 

   Learning and Teaching Methods طرائق انتعهى وانتعهٍى انًستخذيت فً تطىٌر انًعرفت وانفهى 

  
A range of learning and teaching approaches are used including  

1-  Lectures  

 - Tutorials 

 - Guided reading of books 

 - hold conferences and  workshops to participate in scientific discussion 

 - Interactive teaching sessions 

 - Practical classes 

 - Extended projects 

 - Practical and projects reports 

 

 

     Assessment Methodsطرائق تقٍٍى انًعرفت وانفهى انًكتسبت 

 
1- Rapid test orally and writing suddenness. 

 -Monthly regular exams previously prepared. 

 - Final examination (theoretically and practically). 

 - The students carry out a research project. 
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 ئح انخاصت بتقٍٍى انطهبتاالنظًت وانهىا

Regulation of Assessment 

 

1- Oral and  written  examinations                                                                                

                                       

 - Evaluate the students activity 

 

 دعى يصادر انتعهى

Support for Student Learning 

 

The department support of student learning by:- 

 1. All students have a senior tutor who will provide support including pastoral and 

welfare. 

 . The year directors and head of department are available to give help and advice . 

 . Students work in pairs on the projects, which are supervised by a member of 

academic staff. 

 

 Practical Skillsانًهاراث انًهنٍت و انعًهٍت  
Having successfully completed this programme you will be able to: 

1- Plan and carry out experimental investigations, using standard experimental equipment and 

apparatus of chemical processes.  

 - Analyze, interpret and evaluate experimental data, make a quantitative evaluation of the errors 

in the experimental measurements. 

 - Apply computer software to analyse experimental data and to write scientific reports. 

 - using the literature and material to write a report about a certain experiment data 

 

 

 Learning and Teaching Methods طرائق انتعهى وانتعهٍى انًستخذيت فً تطىٌر انًهاراث انعًهٍت 
 

1- Writing a report on an experiment with explaining the result. 

 - Using the computer to show mechanism of chemical reactions. 

 - Training lecture in video and photographic for display later in order to avoid mistakes. 

 

   Learning and Teaching Methods طرائق انتعهى وانتعهٍى انًستخذيت فً تطىٌر انًهاراث انعايت
 

1- Written and oral communication forms part of all laboratory and project work. 

 - Encourage students to participate in a group work, seminars and conferences. 

 

     Assessment Methodsطرائق تقٍٍى انًهاراث انعايت وانًنقىنت  

 
1-Oral examination, practical repor and presentation 

 -Participation in scientific conferences and publication in scientific journals. 
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 . Most courses provide printed lectures notes, problems sheets and practical 

exercises and also can be obtained from the departmental office and website. 

 . Members of staff are happy to give help and advice. 

 . The department runs teaching laboratories and each laboratory has a coordinator 

who reports to senior academies.  

 . A member of quality assurance in university will visit the student during the 

course to ensure satisfactory program. 

 . There is library prevision and computer room within the department and at 

college level.  

 . In the final year, students will have a local project supervisor, with whom they 

will meet regularly and he will be responsible for their activities  

 

University Support for Student Learning: 

1. library services. 

 . computer workstations. 

 . Careers Advisory Service. 

 . Chaplaincy. 

 . disability coordinator. 

 

 

 طرائق تقٍٍى وتحسٍن يعاٌٍر طرائق انتعهى وانتعهٍى انًستخذيت
Methods for Evaluating and Improving the standard of Learning and Teaching 

The quality of the programme : 

1- Students provide a feedback at the end of unit, which are used to review and 

improve the unit. 

 - The department management board and academic staff with students, which 

meets regularly, and provides a forum where any aspect of the teaching can be 

discussed.  

 - Student membership of the department and faculty management board. 

 - The discussions  of the students with personal tutors and the Directors of Studies 

for each year. 

 

Assuring and enhancing the quality of the programme: 

 

1- The programme is periodically reviewed by external examiners. 

 - Annual evaluation of each unit by the coordinator. 

 - Periodic programme reviews by academic staff. 

 - External check up by the Quality Assurance of college. 

 - The department external advisory panel, which includes representatives from 

students and industry and advisers on this course.  

 - All academic staff regularly undergo observation of their teaching by colleagues. 
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